
Come and celebrate your kids birthday party at Karmanel Party Farm and give them that Farm experience.
Let them feed the goats Billy & Betsy, cuddle with our baby bunnies, hold Mrs Hen and

meet the clever piggies Bacon & Curley!

Mommies & Daddies can sit under the trees while the kids are playing in eyesight... or be a 
kid again and have fun with the little ones.

In the summer the kids can play outside driving bikes on our track, hang and climb on the jungle gym
and jump on the trampoline.  A water slip-a-slide can also be hired so the kids can cool-off and 

have much fun!  For the older kids we have a big swimming pool. 

In the winter the kids can play inside with a jumping castle.
Parents can enjoy the cozy warm fireplace and a cup of our lekker Plaaskoffie with Milktart!

We’ll make planning your little one’s party FUN and EASY, so have a look at our various options 
regarding pricing, dates and time to see what best suits your party-planning needs.

All Parties include the following:

- Party Table with Tablecloth & Seating
- White Plastic Plates

- Balloon Centrepiece on the Table
- Party Pack (chips, lolly, chomp, fizzer)

- Pink Candy Floss
- 100% Fruit Juice

 - Animal Interactions (feeding the animals)
- Seating for Adults

- Side Plates, Cake Forks & Wine Glasses for Adults
* Secure Parking

We offer extra goodies to add to the basic option to make
 it bigger and better - See Price list!

So mommy, you only need to invite the friends, bring the 
birthday cake and snacks for the adults, the rest you leave into the capable hands of Karmanel’s staff!

KIDDIES PARTY RATE:  R1800 (12 kids)
thereafter R80 per child

TIMESLOTS: Weekdays & Saturdays: 9h - 11h   /  12h - 14h  |  Sundays: 12 - 15h

You can extend your party slot with 1 hour for an extra R300.
Once your party is up we need to set up for the next one, to make it just as special as we made yours. 

A penalty fee is charged for every 15 minutes after the booked time slot has expired.  

BOOKINGS AND PAYMENTS
A R1000 deposit is required to secure the venue and date.  Siblings of the kids at the party will be charged normal entrance fee 

of R25 for the day.  Gates will open 30min before the time for the parents of the birthday child.

____________________

Farm Function Venue
Birthdays, Weddings, Kiddies Parties, etc

KarmanelKarmanel Tel: 021-988 1662

Cell: 083 660 8655 

mail: info@karmanel.co.za

web: www.karmanel.co.za

36 Suikerbekkie Rd, JoostenbergVlakte

CALL USCALL US

____________________
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PARTY PACK ADDITIONAL OPTIONS:
-  Plain Brown/Colour Paper bag (included in party price)
-  Colour Plastic Bucket with theme sticker @ R16ea
-  Themed Party Bag @ R16ea

KIDS CATERING (ADDITIONAL):
-  Hotdogs with Tomato Sauce @ R10ea
-  Ice cream @ R10ea
-  Candy Floss @ R15ea (Pink)

DECOR ADDITIONAL OPTIONS:
-  Colour Balloon on a stick for each child @ R6ea
-  Themed Paper Plates @ R6 per child
-  Themed Serviettes @ R6 per child
-  Bubbles @ R20 per child
-  RENT Chair Covers @ R10ea
   (Pink / Blue / Red / Lilac)
-  RENT Chair Tiebacks @ R5ea
   (Pink / Blue / Lilac / White)
-  RENT Straw Bales @ R25ea

FUN ADDITIONAL OPTIONS:
-  Hire of Swimming Pool R300 
   (Adult supervision required at all times)
-  Pony Rides R300 (1 ride per child: 12 kids)
-  Pony Rides 1 Hour R500 (any number of kids)
-  Face painting R400 (1 hour 12 kids)
-  Balloon Art R400 (1 hour 12 kids)
-  Water Slide R500
-  Jumping Castle R500
-  Soft Play (1-3 years) R800
-  Boeresport R350 (sack race, egg race, etc)

ADULT CATERING:
-  Coffee & Tea @ R10pp
-  Jug of Juice R45 (serves 6)
-  2L Coke / Fanta @ R25
-  Please bring in your own platters for the adults 
-  Cash Bar with Barlady @ R250
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